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A. Sackgroujod

l_. In resolutLon 191? (XtInI ) of 5 DeceEber L963, fbe General Asserobly expressed.

1ts conceTn nat the crlt1cal deficleDcy of hou6l11g and related amenlties 1n the

deveLoplng eountrles olring to over-rapld urbanlzatlon in a settlng of 6101'r economic

and lncluBtrlal grovth and scarce resourqesrr. It recalJ-ed, ln this coraexlon, that
earLier resolutions of the Ceneral Assenbly and of the Econonic anil Soclal Councll

haal establjlshed a Uniterl Natlons Progra,me of Pllot Projects 1n Eousing, Btdldlng
't/

a,a{ ple,nnl ng;9 a,ntl lt mad,e a nrmber of Teconmendations and. suggestions to the

Coym'llttee on Houslng, Bulldlng and Plann1lg, the GoverrmentB of the developlng

cor:ntr1es, the Secretary- General, tbe reglone,l eeononlc cormiselons, the

speclal-lzed agencies coucerned and the lnter-govermental and non-goverDmental

organlzations.
2. llhe 0ene"al Assenbly lnvlted the coonittee on gou61!g, Bdldlng and Plennlng

to reconmend as soon as posslble practlcal. measures Governments nlgbt take to
solve thel" bouslBg problens s,nd. to suggest appropylate emef,geacy actlon du1.lng

the Eecoad half of the Devel-opment Decade, lncludlng the tteveJ-oSrnent of natlonal
bulldJ ng induFtrle6, the prepar€tlon of EuLta,bLe ta,"gets for progra.IIlmeE 1n houslng

and. etrvironxlental development, and practlcal methods and crl-terla for establlshing
standerds for such pxogran0ne6; lt further recomendled to Goverimente the creatlon

and executton of lorr-lnccrEe houslng progrs,Elllles and lnvlted the Secretar]r-Genera'l

to explore the appropriate methods of er(tr)aadlng the programe of plLot proiects 1n

housLng, bulldlng and plar]3lng ln co-operatlon nlth the unlted Nations special-

Itnd. Pl|rally, the Assembly lnvlted the Seeretary- Gene"aL ald others concerned

to co-operate wlth the Committee ln fornulatlng and executJhg speclfic actioB
progra;mes ln housing and. envlrormeotal developnent wlthln the fra,nework of gener|al

d.evelopaent, taklng tnto account t&e 1ntern9,1 resources and e:(ternal- aid avail-able

fo" guch prograrnmes.

1, Ule Econonic and soclal council, at tts reeumed thlrty-stxth sessloa, Iefer"ed

the resolution to the cornn.ittee on Houslng, Builttlng and PlaDning antl to the

reglonaL economic comisslons. The comlttee consldered the resolutlon together

vlth a report o! goals and. stanala"als for bouelng andl enviror@ental developaent

General Asserdbly resolutlon 15OB (XV) and Econonl.c and Soclaf Council
resolutlon 9?6 E (l0OffI).=J
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prelared by the secretary-General pl3suant to this resolutlon. lrhe conrnlttee t s

illscusslons and recoumendatlon€. are conteined ln the report on lts second2/sesslon.r The i'npllcatlons of the resolutlon for the wo,k of tbe 
"eglonalecoaonlc co@lsslons Brere consld.ered at tbe meetlng of the executlve eecreta?lesztln JuJ-y 196\.21 F1na1ly, the Econon1.c and Soclal Coulrcll at lts thLrty-seventh

session conEldened the reconmendatLons. of the conrnlttee on Eouolng, Brlldlng and
Planalng concernlng thls resolutlon. V

The present lnterLro report has been prepared ln response to the General
Asserob\r I s 

"equest that the EcononLc and soclal- couacil and the secretary- General
?eport to the General Aseenlly at lts ntneteenth sesslon on the lmp]-ementatlon of
Assemb\r resolublon 1917 (X1rJfi).

B. Action taken by the Connlttee on Eouslng, Bulldlng and P1aruaing

4. With regerd to the Comlttee on Eousing, Bul].dfug and Pl-aEldng, the General
Assenbly resolutLon spec lfl cal-l-y:

nf. fE1rltes the Conntttee on Eouslng, Bul]-dtng anrl Plannlng to
prepare as 6oon as posslble recomendatiols to Gove"ments Fuggestlng
practlcal and, effectlve measures they nay take to solve their houelng
prob].ens;

n2. Reconnendg that as a natter of prlority the Cormdttee on Eousing,
Bulldlng affiig ohould suggest approprlate means of emergency action
durlng the second half of the United Natlons DeTeLopnent Decade, and that
1t should:

(") Study and recorm,eDd. practlca]. methoals of establ-ishlng approprlate
natlonaL boilles whlch coul-d promote the developrcnt of natlonaL brdldlne
lndustrles;

(b) Prepare sult€,bJ.e ta,rgets for houslag a,Ird envfuomental deveJ.o1nleut
consistent wlth the targets fo" the Decade set out in the Sectr€tary- General I s
proposals and ln Ecoooll.c sBd Social Courcil ?eaolutlon 9f6 (HOCIV) of
, Ausust 1952;

U OfflclaJ- necords of tLe Sqanoloic a&d Soclal_llounc:4, ilhlrty-seventh Sesslon,_

rbld. Thlrty-seventh Sesslon, Anne:<es, a€euata Ltem {, docr.atent E/3917 -
OfflclaL necord.s of the General Aesenb\r, Nineteeath Sesslon, Sup. pletnent No. 5
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(") Suggest practlcal u.ethods and crlterla for establishing approprlate
stanoards f,or such actloa alona the lioes of Economic and Soclal Councll
resolutlon 975F (nQfvl), teton! tnto account the resourcee evallab].e for
howing and uban developnent. "

5. Ihe Conrolttee at tts second. sessLon empha.slzed the L@porLance of sound
policy and organizatlon at both natlonal and lnternatlonaL leveLs, so that
lnvestment resources can be guided v"lthin thls sector lnto areas that are [Iost
strateglc for develolment. It consld.ered. that adatitlonal lnternatlonal
asststance gholi].il be used to heJ-p Governuents make most effectlve u6e of tbe
available ne,tlonc.L resources.
6" The Coml-ttee accord,ed. hlgh p"torlty to lnltlatlng actLon end lmlact
p"ograrme6 at the earAnest possible moment and to dtrectLEg asslstance to
GovernBents In:

(f) ure establishment of national polIctes, prograrmlng antl adrdnistratlon
ln houslng, bulldlng and plaralng at aIL 1eve1s;

(2) the tralniDg of personnel required for the foruul-e,tlon, executton and
nanegeu.ent of these actlcitles;

(t) the creation of a natlone,l buLldlng lDduetry and. of reLated. branches
of other lntluetrles and. servlces;

(lr) tne carrJrLug out of furdanental end applled research ln houslng,
buiLdii'g and pl,annlngi

(f) the provision of strteclaLlst tearos to asslgt deve].oplng nattons ln tbe
estab]-lBhent of ba61c prograrfircs and requlslte lndustriesi

(6) the proJectlon of a five-yee prograrme as a ba6ls for a tnaior
contlnulng long-terrn Lnternational Bxograrme ln these fle].dg.

7. A resolutton on the developnent of national bulldJng lndustrles was adopteal

by tbe Econonlc and Soclal Cormcil- at the recom'neadatlon of the CoImJ.ttee.4 llhe
Co@lttee stre66ed that the deveLop!0ebt of lruild{ng naterlals and coB6tructlon
lndustrles cannot be accoryllshecl separe,tely fron the general econonic aJtd soclal
deve].ol,Eent p].ans of the countrles concerned., 0n the other hand, the Srorrbh of
na,tlonal bul.J.dlng naterlaLs antl constructlon lndustTles v1LL obvlate the need. to

il Econon:ic and socla]. Couocll- resolutlon lOAl+ B (IOOrVTI).
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import materials, components a4d dkil-Ls, and r.riLl constltute at the same t1me en
lnportant factor 1n reduclng the cost of developnent, in helplng to lncrease
enFloynent aad ln tralnlng laduotr"ial and other skilled lrorkers.
B' rn coropLla'ce rrith thls reFohrtloa, an exchange of exlerr.ence end a b'oad.
lnquiry on the lndustrto,l-lzatlon of buildJ r'g wlrl be undertaken by the proposed
centre for housjng, builillng anil pra''n{ ng ln corlaboratlon Ir-ith the cent"e fo?
rndustrlal Development, the 

"egionaL ecoaonic co'nlssions, the fnternational
r€,bour offlce, the e:dstlng reglonal and natlonal centres, the rrxternational
cor]ncil fo" Bullding Research, sLlltties and Docr.mentatron (crs) snd other competent
professlonal- bodies. rn thts connexLon, the councLl- noted that a serles of
regional seminas anat Btudles vlll be orgaotzed 1n the nexL trrree years, to be
f,ollowed. by an lnternatLonal conference on the lndustrlaLlzatlon of butldlng.fl
9. frre comlttee 

"evleB?ed 
and approveal the prlnclpJ-es set out ln the lnterln

report of the secreta,ry- GeneralV on the methodolog.y for developlng targets and
standerds for houElng and envirolnentaL deveJ-opment. lfllxlle these vere conside]ed
to be reesonable aEd helpful to developlng countries ln rleterutnLng their orm
progvaimes and lol1cLes, the commtttee stressed. that to be acceptabLe ln a counll.y
the targets and standa,rds eust take tato accormt the particular physlcal
characterlstlcs and levels of econonlc, soclal- and tech:nologlcal d.everopment of
each corDtry at the tlne of thelr adoptlon.
10. An lnterln report on the rel-ated questlon of BrlorltlesV eas coneidered by
tbe conrmJ ttee pursuaot to resolutlon 975 r (loofiru) adopted by tbe Econonlc and
social counc|l on the Brolosal- of the soclaL connlsston. RecognlzLng fulfy that
there a"e {qrortant dlstl.nctLons 1n the Brlorlty needs of cormtries at dlfferent
stages of development, the comlttee never"bheless lndlcated as lts prellnlnary
concluslons 1n thls natter the follor,ring oriler:

&e Econosic comisslan for Europe orggnized the flTst senlnar ln thls serlesln 1p64 1n co-operatlon lrl-th the Governnent of Czechoslovakia, on the toplcnlhe changlng structure -of the bulldlng industryi. f,be T}rlrd Coagress if
the CfB vlljl meet In ],965 in nemark and, d.evote 1ts fu1l attentlon to the
subj ect of tbe lndustrlaLizatlon of bul.].ding.
E/c.6/22.
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(") Tralaing of personnel for emergency ectlon progra,mes;
(b) PlannlDg and executlon of progra&mes for 1o'wer-i.ncome gror&s i
(") Initiation antl executlon of pllot and. d.emonstra,tlon proiects;
(a) ftoergency pTogrannes 1n rapldly grow1ng urbaio and. rural areas;
(u) Resea?ch lDto and evaluation of these acttoa prog"e,nmesi

(f) Dlssendnatlon of lnfornation on er!€riences gained.

11. tr1 connexlon wlth the lmplemente,tlon of General- Aeseubly
resolution (rg16 (Xvrrr) ) the Secretary- GeneraJ. has inrited Melaber states to
preparre specifLc targets fu the naJo? 6ecto?s, lncludLDg houBJ.S and u?ban

devel-optnenb fo" the eecond. half of the Developnent Decatle. ft le hoped that the
xesponge of Goverrments to thlE request lt-iLL proYide data and 8u-idance for the
preparatlon of the Secreta.rXr-General. t s reports oa target6, stantlards anil

otprioritles.4

C. Actlon taken by Goverrnents

12. The Genere.l Asseebly, Ln its resolution 1917 (Xffff), und.erllned. the 1ntr)ortaoce

of the role Governments Eust play ln the provlslon of houFlng aEd related
-f6,ci1"1tles for the Lott-lncoure groups i paragraph J of the resolutl'on speclfically:

rrRecom.endg that Goverrments take all necessary meaEures desL$led to ensure
the- ciEatfon and elrecutlon of t-ov-lncome housLng progra@es, lncludlng the
encorra€edent of houshg co-operatlves, and to guard against any p"actice6,
esleclal.ly specu!.atlon ln real- estate, whlch na,y prove detrlmental to such
programest'.

In accordance lrith a propo8aL of the Corocittee on Eou6Lng, Bur].dtng and PfanninS'
the CounclJ. has subeltted. to the Genersl- Assenbltr a resolubion contalnl.ug, lnter
g!!g, e fltsber of reco@endatlons to Member g1.1uu.19
L1. Ule prolosed resolutlon stresses that 10 oriler to brl.n8 abol* a BubstantLal

lnprovc-ment ln the houElhg aod urban sltuation the Governnents concernecl BhouLd

asflrtre s. maJor to].e 1n the planll.ng and orgpnizatlo[ on a contlnulng basi6 of
houslng and. uxtan devel-opment progrErlnes of sufflclent toa8ldtude. To this end they

o

As requested ln General Assembly reEolutlon 1917 (lCUtII) and. Econonic and
socle,l- colmci]. resolutlon 975F (]oofirl).
Councl.l resofutton 1@l+ A (ltflfflI) (see anoex belolr).

=3
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should rnake provlslon in thelr natloaal d.evelopment plannr.ng for the necessary
actirrities and. resources. rt therefore recomends that Member state' shou_r.d
establlsh central and other appropriate organizatlons or bodles in charge of
houslng, bulLding and plaEnlng, anil endoved wj.th the necessary aubhorlty.
14. The resolution fu"ther Llsts a rumber of neasures need.ed_ to ensure the
establlsh&ent and executlon of long-teru programne€ ln hou'ing and bu ding and
1n 

'rban e'nd regional developeent. Itrese include reconmendatlon' conceraing the
lndustriallzati-orl of buLl-dlng, technlcel tralnlng, bultding deslgn and the 

"efolalsneeded to ens're a steady ol]'d ratlonar- solutlon of housing end industrial
const"uctlon problems, balanced urban and rurar deveropuent, the er-.i,ni nation of
speculatlon 1n brriLdtug land and a moJ|e equitabre use of available resorEces l-n
the interests of the a'hole populatlon.
15. h thls corulexlon, the comdttee afld the council recognized the need for a
eontinuous revlew and. evaluation by Governments of houslng and ,rban development
trends based on aclequate statisticaL and. other klnds of data, both quantitative
and qualltatlve, relating to nationar prcgrarnmes. TLre couacil therefore pxoposed,
aLso 1'r resolution 1o2l+ A ()etrlm ), that a blennla]. suxvey shour-d be carried. out
by the unitedl Nations ' Tt nould. be based on regional reports p"epared by the
respectlve reglonal econonic c.nlols'iong on the basis of countxy reports. Ttre
value of such a B,-vey to lnte"oattonal bodies and brlaterar- assistance agencies,
as lierl as to the developl-ng co1:lltrles in furyrovl.ng thelr own proJ ections and
progr'mml ng techniques ln houst'g and bulldlng and urban and. reg1.nal devel.rment
'as fully recogaized.. contlrued asslstance to Govern&ents in thls regard vas
recognlzed. to be of consld.erable imFostance for national devel-olnent generally,lV
L6. As lt had done a,t Lts flrst sesslon, the ConnLttee relterated 1ts
recolmlend.attons concerning the need for co-o"di4ating pbysical plabnlng ldth
econonlc and social plannLng., anal for adoptl-ng suitable adni.nistrative lolic1es
conduclve to thelr lntegratlon. rhe coraalttee agreed that pernaneat ceutrar- unLts
concerned vith physic€,l plann:ing should be estabLlshed at an approprlate place

Three selxtaers on thls subJect have alrea{y been held wlthln the p"ograrmeof tecbnicaL co-operatlon and a seninar is belng pranned. in L96j for African
countrLes and. one for the Mid.dle Eastern countries l_ater on.

]-L/
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.within each national Goverrnent, &nd that these shoufcl be 61&plemented wlth
reglons,1 and loca]" lnstttubions and. organlzatlons as a means of carry out the
necessary resee,?ch and faclLltatlng cltizea pa"tlclpatlon in the planning and.

develoltrnent process. fhe Comlttee recomended. that tbe Goverments of developing
couirtrles sbou]-d 

"evlell thelr plaruaing feglsLatlon and. land pollcles as they a,ffect
the problems of urbanization. It aLso considered. that the"e rl€,s a need. for baslc
reforns 1n the ophere of Land ownershlp and land us,e as a means to the reallzatlon
of urban and. regLonal deqeLopment plans.

12 tD. TechnlcaJ- co-ope"atlon and plIot proJects-
L7. In conaexlon r,rlth the expanslon of the prograorxe of techrdcal co-operatlon
and the programtre of plJ-ot proJects 1n housing, bulldlrlg and planldng, the
General Aseenbly, 1n 

"eEolutlon 
f91? (XIIIII) epecifically:

t'5. Invltes the Secretary-GeneraL to q*flore approprlate nethods of
exlandtng, lrlthi.:r the f,ra&ework of the Unl.ted Nations prograimes of technlcal
co-operatlon and 1f,tth the co-operatlon of interested Governments, the
p"ograrm.e of pl].ot ?rojects ln housing, bul.].dlng and plannlng as €, neans of
facllitating the achlevement of national targets for the rernainder of the
Decade; rl

aadl
n6. IqClJes the Managing Dlrector of the Speclal- I\rnd to conslcler the

feasibiJ.ttfliFfrcludlng suitabJ-e aspects of such p1lot proJects among the
pre-lnvestment actl1rltles essentlal for enviromental deveJ-opment as part of
general developnent, n

18. [he Economlc and Soclel Councll noted the CoroLittee t s deflnltion of obJectives
for this p"ogra,nme and of crlterla for the selectlon a,nd lmplementatlon of proJecte.
As the progranme suffered. from a lack of adequate flnanclng, lt wa6 reco@end.ed
that the resources of the Speclal Fund a,nil the Beanaled Frogra,nme of fechntca]-
Asgtstance shouLd be en].leted to a Larger ertent than heretofore. It ra6
consld.ered that part of the capltal fimd6 requJ"ed for pilot proJects shouLd be
prouidled by host countrLes ln the fo1l1 of but].dlng 61tes, ]-ocaI labour alxd

Tlre United lYations Technlcal- Co-operatlon Progra@e in hou6lng, bull-d.lne €.nd
plennlng has grorm fron $5O5r!80 (45 e4rerts and ,2 fellovshlps ) ln I95O to
$L,54orl+60 (i-39 experts and 49 fe!-ovsnrps ) rn 196l+. ftre four ft:ec1a1 tr1rnd
proJects approved to date carry United l[atloas contrlbutions tota].11n9
&t ti%, rooo and a counterpa,rb expenditure by the host GbvernmeDts of
$4rBl+5,155.
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material-s, and other sultable means, whlJ-e the re@ainder should be contributed
volunta,rlly by lnterested. Membe! sbates. Agreeraent vas expressed. qlth the vlel,
that the proJects r:ndertaken by the united Nstions l9-ithln thls prograrme shoulil be
on a sufflciently large scale to justlfy the robilization of resources vhich the
p"og?ernae encoura€ed.: that the prograrune shoulct lncLude urban d.evel0pment pfoJects
trl-th such supportlng featu"es as the provlslou of land and utll-itles; aad that
ad.equate flnancLng shouLd be ava1lab1e for a sufflclent perlod of tine to
denonstrate concluslvely the p"oject obJectlrres, to develop sultebLe adniDlstratlve
methods and poced.ures e,nd to t"alD. tbe necessarJr personnel 1n the large scale
appl-lcat1on r,rlthln natloh'.l progr€rnmes of the exlerlences gained. in p1lot proJect6,
L9. Ihe council noted the partlcular advantages and beneflts and. the spectflc
erclerlences the lnternatlonal conmunlty couLd. derive fro!0 thls progranne. Tt
pro1lld.ed., for exairpLe, sn oppo"tunity for corhtry-to-cotmtry alal lr:i.thtn the
fra,mework of the united ltratlons prograrlme of technlcal co-operatLon. rt herped,
fitthernore, to rcobLllze nattonal resources often dorue,nt - by ln.iectrDg suj-table
external aidi and it denonstrated the feasibility of uelng effectively local
resou.rces avalLable for houslng and build.lBg and for r:rban development and
fuq)roveuent.

E. Co-ordlna,tlon antL er<!en61on of the lnternatJ.ona!_ p,rograme

20. The General Assembfy relterated. 1t6 appeal_ for concerted. actlon by aIL
concerned, and fo" the strengtherJ-ng of ectLr,:itles in the flela of houslng, buildlng
and pLanl]l.ug. More speclflca]-ly, resolutlon l!{ (Xyf:f):

!t)r. Inqltgs the Secaetary-Geaeral-, the reglonal- econo@lc connissions,
the speclalffiT€encles concerned. a,nd ihe lnterested lnteir-governnental- and.
non-govermentel organlzatlons to co-operate vlth the Cornnlttee on Housing,
SulLdlng and Plehn{"'g e,nd. to assist requestbg Goverrments in fol.mulatlng 6nd
executlng, rrtbln the fraeeno"k of general. developme4b and taklng into account
lntefna]. resources and elrberna]. atd. avalLabl_e for Buch programtes, specific
actlon plogram.es In housing and en\rkomental de.\re].olment consistent ldth
the t€rgets and sto.ndards reconmended. t'

2!. Tl thls connexlon, the Econonlc and Soclal CoutlciJ., in
resolutlon l-O2l+ C (lOOflIlI ), approved the proposals of the Coonl.ttee on Eousing,
Bu1-J.d1ng and Ptanl::ing concern:ing reo"gen1-zatlon of the llouslng, Bull-dlng and.
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Planlxlng Sranch through the establ-1shment, vlthfu the 1fults of the prese[t Unlted

Natlons budget, of a Centre for Eouslng, Bullcling and Plsnning 1n the Depar*@ent of
Econoloic and Soclal- Affalrs. According to paragraph 2 of the reeolutlon the Centre

would be consLdered. Itan important step forward In tbe alevelopnent of a,n integ"ated
and. coEpreh.ensive UnLteal Natlons prograulne in the fleld of houslng, bulLding arld

plarmlnglt. Ehe Councll took lnto accormt dr:"1ng 1ts dlscusslon the lartlcular
furctlon the reglonal econontl.c connrl.sslons ha.ve 1n gitliillng bastc aJld. essential
co-ordlnatlon and organlzatlon at tbe natlona]. leveL, and the strete8lc posltlon
of the proposed Centre ln lts co-ordlnatlng roLe 1,l"tthln the Unlted. Natlons fanlly
of organiza,tlons. At the sane tLme, the Cor:ncll stressed. the need. for a closer
relatlonship betweea this perticule,r tlevelopment fleld and ecoDool.c a,nd industrlal
ilevelopment, ln ad.ettion to its tradltlonaL re].atlonehip to soclaL ltel-fare and

devel-opBent.
22. Tlxe Cormcil. recognlzed. that housing a,ntl urban developmerlt represeEted an

fuqlortant eLenent of natlonaL development and that its potential 1rr !€,lslng
productlrrtty and asslsting econolxic growth and social progress wsf"anted greater
eq)hasls ln tbe work of the Unlted $atloa6. Consequently, ia paragraph 5 of the
resolution it urged that the bouslng, bu1Ltl-!g and plarnlng efforte sbouLd rr.. '
receLve the proper share of the totat Unlted Natlons funds $tlch are ave,ll-abLe

every flnanclaL yea,!, a share l,rhich w:iLL ref]-ect the reLatlve fu&ortance of th18

sector of huoan actlon to the othersn; that the Secretary-Genes'al shouJ-it nprovltle

withia the llmJts of the present budget of the United lvati.ons tbe addltioEal posts

and. ?esources lrhich he has e6tl-nated. vould be requi?edl to tmpLment the
recomendatlons of the Counlttee on Eousing, Bulldljng s,atl plannl6gn, ard that he

should n... oake the necessary reorge,rllzation of exlstlng ltork and faclLltles to
impLement these recomendatlonsd.

i
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ATNEX

Econonl.c and. soclal Cormcll resolutlon 10Af+ A (eonrll)

HOUSING, EUrLDING AND PIANNING IN THE UIffIEN ]$ATIONS
XEVELOFMENT DECADE

RecoEmends to the General A.ssonbly at 1ts nlneteenth session the adoption
of the foLloldng draft resolution:

tt{g!!q the,t ln cor:ntrfes throughoub the vorld the houslng problen is
one of the uost important problems ca'l'l1-ng for sofutlon without delay,

rrBecognlzlng that the ?rouFing probLem ean be successfully sol-ved only by
nobll-tzing the effortB and resources of the natlons,

ttRecog'n:izlng fur.ther that socia]. refoyms aimed at acceLe"atlng social
and econoln1-c d.eveLotrlnent have an idportant part to play 1n the successflLl
solutlon of houslng problens,

nl-. Reconlnends that Menber States should.:
r(a) Assr:ne a maj or roLe in the so.lutlon of the houslng probJ.em 1n

eves"Jr country and to tbis end nake prol/:islon in thelr natlona]- d.evelopr[entplanring f,or the necessa,ry activltles and resou?sesi
t'(b) nstabb.sh for this purpose ceDtral ancl otfter organizations or

bodles 1n charge of housing and towa and coult3'y plenaLng, €,nd. sufflciently
eq)overed lrith the necessary authoxlty;

rt(c) Take al.l necessary neasures to develop a bull-dlng rne,terlal- lndustry
utlLl-zlng l-ocal rafi naterla].s to the ne.:rlmum and to promote or e6tab116h as
approprlate butldiDg deslgo nnd constructlon organlze,tlons vhLch tdl_1 lmp"ove
efflclency, lower costs and I'ILL estab]-lsh atesigns and stanilards that are
approprlete to relevant cu"ltural-, soclaL and econornl.c requlrementsj

n(a) lreBare and lqrleroent prograumes for training archLtects, end
constrrrctlon englneers and {orkers ln sufflclent numbers to ca"ry out
natLonal develotrrrdent progralmes;

"(e) Utng about condltlons 1u the spheree of land ovnershlp and ].abd
use, by basic refonrc lf such conditlons have not already been achleved,,
that r,riLL ensure a speedy and reatloneJ- solution of houslng and lndrrstrlal
constructlon problens, harnonlous toTrn and, rural d,eve].opment, the ellnlnatlon
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of specuJ.atlon ln pLots of l-and, and a more eguj.tab].e use of bouslng
resou?ces ln the intexests of the vho].e populatloDi

ttz. Recomend.s tha,t international asslstance to deveLoplng countvles j:r
the fleld oT hou6lue, bulLdlng and p1anrinS, 'rhetber nultllateraJ- or
bllatere,L, be dtrected. totrards the flnancLbg of houslng, the estabL:lsbment of
'a lstLonal or, if necessary, state but1dlng naterla].s anil coq)onents l-ndustry
a.nd. of natlonaL ot, if necessary, stste bul].d.ing aleslgn, constructLon and
financLng organlzatlons, the tralnlng of nattona]. caibes of a"cbitests end
coBstruction englneers anil worke"E, the establlsbnent of natlonaL bodles 1n
charge of, houslng constnrctlon and town-building, and, the plannlng and
e)cecubion of plLot proJ ects coBt"tbutlng to the eerLle6t posslbLe solutj.on
of the housLng problen;

"3. Suggests that the Secretary- Gene"a]- prepare blenntal plog"ess
reports on-the ffillcatlon of thl.s resolrtlon in cloge co-operatlon r-lth tbe
execublve eecretarieg of the regLonal econonlc ccllnisglons;

n4. Invlteo the Co@ittee oE fiousing, BuJ.Ldllng anil Plannlng, oa the
basls of those re!o"te, to work oub atldltlonal practica]. and. ef,fectlve
measures for the ln$'lenentatlon of the above ?ecoEnendatLons and' the
solutlon of the houslng probJ.em. rl




